time delay if the numberof QMF connectionsis different.This paper
presentsa new architecturefor SBC with flexibleband assignment,less
arithmeticcalculations,and smallstoragememory.In this SBC architecture, a finite impulseresponsefilter (FIRF) is usedinsteadof the QMF.
The centerfrequencyof eachbandis selectedaccordingto the equation
F,/F• = D .n/m, whereF• is the samplingfrequencyof the input signal,
F• isthe centerfrequencyof the k th band,D isthe decimationfactor,and
m, n are integers.Accordingto this relationship,frequencyshift and the
LPF canbeperformedat the sametime. In thiscase,datamemoryfor the
FIRF is drasticallyreducedbecausethe inputof the FIRF is the samefor
everyband.With the new SBC architecture,the 16- to 12-kbpssub-band
coder/decoderwas implementedon a singleDSP. Band selectionand
suitable bit allocation are discussed.

U49. Usingdynamictime warpingto formulatedurationrulesfor speech
synthesis.
MarionJ. Macchi,Murray F. Spiegel,
andKarenL. Wallace
(Bell CommunicationsResearch,Morristown, NJ 07960-1910)

Dynamictimewarping(DTW), a speechrecognition
technique,was
usedto time align long-durationsyllableswith shorter-duration
renditionsof thosesyllables.
A malespeakerof Englishproducedstressed
syllableswith longduration,like "libe,"andthe samesyllables
with shorter
durationsin nonsensewords like "libous," "libegous,""libegass,"and
"libotous."Syllables
wereformanttrackedanda frame-by-frame
Euclidean bark-formantdistancebetweeneachlong syllableand each of its
shortercounterparts
wascomputed.DTW wasappliedto the resulting
distancematrix.The DTW path,referenced
to thelongsyllable,indicates
whichportionsof the longsyllableareshortened(and by howmuch)to
matcha shorterversionof thesyllable.The DTW pathsshowedregionsof
maximaland minimal shortening.Thesereactionswere approximately
alignedacross
syllable
durations.
TheDTW pathsforsyllables
ofdifferent
durationsweredistinguished
from oneanotherprimarilyin regionsof
maximalshortening.The regionsof maximalshorteningwerealigned
withregions
in thesyllablewithlittleformantmovement.
Consequently,
a
spectral-movement
timefunctionderivedfromthe'templates
in aninventory couldserveasthe basisfor durationrulesfor demisyllable
speech
synthesis.
Further,thistechnique
provides
a methodfor makingduration
measurementsautomatically.

US0. Mixed spectral representation--Formants and LPC coefficients.
JosephP. Olive (AT&T Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

A cascadeformant model is well suitedto describecertain speech
segments,suchas vowelsand vowel-likesounds.The formant model is
alsousefulbecausethe relationshipbetweenformantsand the vocaltract
configurations
are well understood;however,this modelis not adequate
for otherspeechsounds,suchasstops,fricatives,nasals,etc.On the other
hand,LPC analysis,of sufficientlyhighorder,canadequatelydescribethe
spectrumof any speechsound,but the relationshipbetweenthe LPC
parametersandthe spectrumor vocaltract configurationis not obvious.
This paperdescribesa speechanalysis/synthesis
schemethat usesboth
formantsand LPC parametersfor differentsectionsof a speechsignal.
Thus, in someregions,the benefitof the formantmodelcan be utilized,
while, in other regions,the LPC representationcan be usedto obtain a
gooddescriptionof the speechspectrum.The analysisalgorithmresolves
the problemof discontinuities
that arisefrom usingthetwo differentspectral representations.
The methodof speechanalysisdescribedin this paper producesresynthesized
speechof the qualityof multipulseLPC.

County, Catonsville, MD 21228), and Silvio P. Eberhardt (Jet
PropulsionLaboratory,Pasadena,CA 91109)
Previousresearchsuggests
that manylexicalerrorsin the speechreading of sentences
can be explainedin terms of visualphonemicerrors.
However,descriptionand quantificationof perceptualerrorsat the phonemiclevelrequiresspecification
of stimulus-to-response
alignments.Becausespeechreading
producesnumerouserrors,includingphonemeinsertions, deletions, and/or substitutions,alignment is a nontrivial
problem.This paper describesdevelopmentof a sequencecomparator
that can be usedto obtain alignmentsautomaticallyfor phonemically
transcribedsentences.The comparatoremploysa weightsmatrix that
reflectspresumedvisualdistancesbetweenall possiblesegmentalstimulus-response
pairsto findthe alignmentthat minimizesoverallstimulusresponse
distance.Initially, the comparatorusedweightsbasedon viseme
groupings,
but theseweightsresultedin multiple,equal-distance,
alternative alignments.More effectiveweightswere obtainedempiricallyvia
multidimensional
scalingof phonemicconfusions.
Vowel data wereobtained from Montgomeryand Jackson[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 73, 21342144 (1983) ] and consonantdata from a nonsensesyllableidentification
task, which employed22 consonantsspokenby the sametalkers who

produced
thesentence
stimulifor thisstudy[Bernstein
et al., J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 85, 397-405 (1989) ]. [Work supportedby NIH.]

U52. Speechreading
sentencesII: Applicationof a sequencecomparator
to data on CID sentences.Marilyn E. Dcmorcst (Department of
Psychology,University of MarylandNBaltimorc County, Catonsvillc,
MD 21228) and L. E. Bernstein (Center for Auditory and Speech
Sciences,GallaudetUniversity,Washington,DC 20002)

When subjectsspeechreadsentences,
their performanceis typically
evaluatedin terms of the number of wordsor keywordscorrect. A comparator that alignsstimulusand responsesequences
is beingusedas a
heuristicfor studyingrelationshipsbetweenthe lexicaland the phonemic
levelof speechreading.
Toward this end, a corpusof responsesequences,
previouslyanalyzedin termsof wordscorrect,wasreanalyzedwith the
comparator.Stimuli were 50 CID sentences
spokenby a male and a female talker and recordedon videolaserdisc.Subjectswere normal-hearing collegestudents.One result showedthat when sentencesare short,
computed visual stimulus-response
similarity is well-correlatedwith
numberof words correct. But with few exceptions,when sentencesare
long,the correlationisreduced,suggesting
that the two measures
provide
complementaryinformation.The sequencecomparatorappearsto be a
usefultoolfor elucidatingpatternsof speechreading
performance.[Work
supportedby NIH. ]

U53. Investigating randomnessin foot timing patterns in English.
Briony Williams and Steve Hillcr (Centre for Speech Technology
Research,80 SouthBridge,EdinburghEH 1 1HN, Scotland)

Isochronyhas been consideredonly in terms of stressedsyllables.
However,it may alsobe a randompropertyof unstressed
syllables,and a
controlexperimentwasdeemednecessary.A hand-transcribeddatabase
of 98 sentences,
eachproducedby threespeakers,
formedthe input to an
algorithmcalculatingdurationsof feet, numberof syllablesper foot, and
meansyllabledurationwithineachfoot. In eachoutputdataset,feetwere
basedon one of the following: stressed,tense, unreduced,random, or
arbitrarysyllables(the latterbasedonordinalnumbersof syllableswithin
the utterance). Calculations were made of the correlations between foot
durationand numberof syllablesper foot, and betweenfoot durationand

US1. Speechreading
sentences
I: Developmentof a sequence
comparator.
L. E. Bernstein(Center for Auditory and SpeechSciences,Gallaudct
University, Washington, DC 20002), Marilyn E. Dcmorcst
(Department of Psychology, University of MarylandNBaltimorc
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meansyllableduration.The first correlationwassignificantfor all foot
types;the secondwassignificant(and negative)for all exceptthe random
andarbitrarytypes.The conclusion
wasthat, althoughthe mechanism
of
the tendencytoward isochronyhad by no meansbeendiscovered,it had
beenshownthat the tendencywasnonrandomand wasdue to linguistic
rather than arbitrary factors.
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